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H OUHKH ATVU FIMM.'.
ATTVVOOD & ANUKKBON, Flour. Cotton,

.w. CorniBision ami trounce , main.
. j : ri itt

lery. Unns. etc.. 27 Front.

D
A KMbTKONtt 4 ATKINbOhJ House 'and

i tMgn Painters, 40 North Court it., between
Wain ana Beoonu.

IS KbCilKH4CO..ilnlMro1Catlerj'.lltlo,
eto. rcmovoq to m main, uo.rauwm..

AHHQUn, WILDER SIMPSON. 223

Hecnnd. Anams m I vmmj anu mm,

is AKNIiM, F. 1. A CO.. W alohas. Jewelry
and jrancy wooaa, zo main, roruor wuri..

is KKhY, A. 0., dealer in Harness, Saddlery,
etc., on pecone m... a.. . m wwumw
ROOKS, NKKLY A CO., Wrooen and Cot-

tonK Factors. 27n Front.
BOOKSTORE, m'A Second at..tiAliloLIC W. J. Mansfnrd, Prop'r.

riKAVKR, W. K., Photograph ttallery, XKI

IV Main treet, Clark's Marble moon,

MLKAVKS. bMITHWlCK A HATCH K .,

Booksellers, fruiters, mnaers. r. mam,

UFK INS. CO.. Jill Main I M.CAROLINAPres'tt W. F. Boyle. Pec'y.

C. N.. JK. A CO.. Harness, Saddlery,
CIASE, adjoining Woodruff A Co.. 177 Main.

a ES0T0 INS. AND TRUST CO., Madl-llion- :

J.G, Lonsdale, Seo'y; W. M.

tAVIS, A.F., House and Sign Painter, 2d

evr Adams. Between wain anu

I.IMMONB 4 SON. Boom, btatiooery. Meg- -
1. ... ,rt 1 - ..J QG1 Main ti . asine. eio.. iu,.upmi -

A Grocers and Cotton Fao--
ICKhRLY.U.

EDWARDS, J. J.. Dealer in Oysters, Lake
1 A Fish. ete.. Fruits of all kinds. 278 Second.

IL A NMr.KY.THOMAri, Plumber. Qaa and

NEWTON, CO., G noon and Cot- -

JORD. 17 UnioB, L Blook.

R
A CO.rocers,I.lOllSTER.KKAUIOFER Main.

J. 0.4 CO.,dealers in Harness,

OEO. L.. Importer of Cigars
fRAYShR. In Pipes, in Overton Hotel.

p AliBREATH, aiTKWART A CO., Cotton
M Factors, 11 Union, Stonewall Block.

IiKWOLD, agent, dealer in ur-- H

cans and Knabe'i Pianos, J7i Main.

n HOVER A BAKER'S SKWINU MA--

si a CHINES. 825 Main qt stairs.
iDYKAR A FALLS, Central Drug Store,GOi Main street, near Madimn.

fi RltSHUABER. J., W oeeono. near eor. 01

a." Madison, waliraperana nmsownnsun,
EINR1CU.P. H..A BRO., Oenleotiona,J I Fanny groceries, Lignors, eta.. 221 Main.

E
OERNER, TH E0.. Druuirtjt and Aaalytl--

S ml Ohnnist. M and tB cor. Beonnd.

OLLENBEKO. B. A Steam Dyers, 2UII Beat and Wl Beoond. near wan.

II USE, V. C. 4 CO., dealers in Cboioe iaia- -
ily Hriwines. 7 jenerson

II INSO, 8., Denti t, 233 Main street, up
stairs, umy nuiiuint

I" 0HN80N, (i. V., Dratgist, 15 Main, two
doors north of Overton Hotel.

AT KN BACH, K 317 Main itwet, MuiIt ana JVlUBiPa, iniiraineui, risnvs hu v

Lhl N A BRO., WholeaaleLiquer Dealers,K 15 Poplar at. Aiain barrels and bottles.

J. it. A SJU., KSntS SU

i Louis Mutual Life Insurance Company,
4H Ma'iison street. Kit Williams Block.

IT 1 LKTON, 11. A., A CO., Iuauranee Ai't,
I i 22 Madison;

BRO.. Manufacturers andIINKHAUER4 and Shoes, am Beonnd.

EMPHISCITY BA N K, our. J efleraoD and
Front : B.H.ioDey.rree i: r..u.n.ira. r

EMPUISBANK.oor. Main and Madison
J.J. Murpny, rresr.: r. w. r.

ILLER.W1LLIAM.im anulacturer of and
dealer in Boots ana nneea, tv wain sv.

ERR1MAN. B YRD CO..ill VlTrillf ATFllfl- -

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
no pn Aisr.

PERDU K. French Millinery and FancyM . Honda. lressea and Cloaks, 2?:H Main.
AVER. MARSllUETZ 4 co., Wholesale
snd Ketail Tohacconiiits, tlaln stret

AYKR.MARKHUKTZ A CO.. defers in
i'il.es and Bmokt rs' Articles. 300 Main st.

OORK. EADER A CO., Planing Mill and
Lumber Yad. and 3W Second street.

DOOM BS a.y .. dealers In Hardware, Cut- -

lery.Mechanlw roois, maa miu
'"OKRlS.JamaiL.r'Tha Matter."

Main. Pes body House.
loJORTHWKSTErTN MUTUAL LIFE INS.
Ill CO.. J. S. Chspin, Btate Agent, S4 Union.

BROS. 4 CO., Hardware, CutleryORulLL Implements. 312 Front.

BEN. K Imirter, wholesalejULLEN. dealer in China, Glass and
(Jneensware. and silver-plat- ware, 2i3 Main.

tODESTA 4 CAZASS A, dealers in Confec
tioneries, etc., giZ wain, nor, norm

O. F. A CO.. dealers in CoalItKESCOTT, Soaps, eto., 40 Jefferson street.

"U:K BIT, W.H. 4 COM Commimion Mer--
euants ana uouon rantorw. rnm,

tODESTA, L. 4 CO., W holeoala Grocers and
dealers in Wines. Liqoors.Cigars.2:ifi Front.

I IDWER. J. 4 CO., Merchant Tailors, 250
I Necond it. Cloths and Votings on hand.

ICK, oTlX 4 CO., 311 Main, taclusive
sV wholesale dealers in dry goods.

OKENBAUM 4 BROS., Coal Oil, Petroit Oil. etc., wholesale and retail, lm Main.
T v I rv CU ITU fill.. Wholesale flro-

3 cers and Cotton Factors, f Monroe street.
r-T-. CH ARLHS KATINU-HOUS- B, COR. OF
C Jefferson and Second pnei at all hour.

. .n n i u iin. a i 1 1. i.yx. . -

licilEIBLER 4 CO ,2(W Main street, dtal
ft ia Leather, TaUow and Shoe Findings, and
r.e etnu for Hides. Furs, Deer bkins. etc.
ilAFFoRD. J. M. A CO., Grocers, CommU- -

fl sion Merchants. etc., 2'.i Second street.

ITKLIGM AN, JOE. Desoto BUble, 55 Union,
between (seconds Mi Third.

- . u ,1 D a n' v
Main.near Wash nO -- holesajndjretail.ly'

3Ta R BHUTILK BEWINU MACHINES.
Sat Main, between Unioa and Gsyoso.

R
A. J., dealerin Drugs, Toilet

.c.rrerDOTed to 2tt Main.

sc Co.. liryuoan". '"
. .. - ; 0 . Practical Sate Maker and
S'M.cbint.-119Jerap- n street.
TTmVTnTj dealer In TOre, Coal. Mam--

V RfcDKN BURGH. R. V.. Insuranee Agent.
W M.dmon.

W 4 K INGDOM Cigars and ,10
I.X tt. Charles, cr. Jeffrrson andM.

7HKKLKR 4 WILBON'S bKWING MA- -

CHIN K.--i. go n"m
wT.Ll.B 4 COLL. deaden ia Dry Goods,

27 Main.
wholesale and re' ail

W 'dlVl.inGrrden-.e- d FMISgdFjj-Hliter- s.

re. Aan'l Impl .
y-- iti

TTlRLFF 4 CO., dealers ia Carriages.

Baie, ete . ITS Mam street.

y.
Clothing, etc-- ResidentH L4 ut-iji- l m.

'Al.lKR, JOS.. Drusrwt. 14 Maia, 0- -

teen Wsssisrt saoniinm
LToCKG. A..W. A CO-- . Bookeeller.. Bta- -I

;tHers, Printers and lBiers, M.Mi.
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PUBLIC LEDGER.

Th Public Lidoii Is published every Af-

ternoon (except Sunday) by K.WI1ITM0RB
and J. J. DuBOSB, under the linn nam of

WIIITMOUE .So CO.,
at No. 13 Madison street.

The Public Liribu is served to City subscri-
bers by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
per week, payable weekly U the carriers.

By mail (in advance): One year, $8; fix
months, $4; three months, $2; one month, 75

eenta.
Newsdealer! (applied at 2X cent- - per copy.
Communications upon subjects of general in-

terest to the publio are at all times acceptable.
Keiected manuscripts will mot be returned.

BATES OF ADVERTISING :

First Insertion.. 00 per iqnar.
Subsequent Insertions..- .- 50

For One Week... S 00 " "
For Two Weeks . 4 60 " "
For Three Weks...J.-- .- 6 00 " "
For One Month 7 M "

Eight lines of Nonpareil, solid, constitute
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged ac-

cording to the bt ao oooupied, at above rates
there being twelve lines of solid type to the
Inch.

Notloes In local column Inserted for twenty
eenta per line for eaoh Insertion.

Special Notices Inserted for ten cents per line
for each insertion.

To regular advertiser w offer superior In'
dnoementa, both as to rate of charges and man'
ner of displaying their favors.

Advertisements published at intervals will be
charged One Dollar per square for each inser
tion.

All bills for advertising are dag when eon'
traoted and payable on demand.

a. All letters, whether open business or
Otherwise, must be addressed to

'
, ' ' WHITMOBB ft C04

Publishers and Proprietors

OnrKew Minister to Spain Daniel E,
sjlcklea..

tVnm the New York World !

The appointment by President Grant
of Daniel E. Sickles as Minister to Spain,
vice John P. Hale, reaiened, hat occa-
sioned ao much comment that we print
below a sketch of certain portion, of bis
career that have from time to time been
brought to publio notice.

Daniel E. Sickle, wan born in this city
in October, 1821. When he was old
enough to be put to some useful employ-
ment he wag taueht the printer', trade,
which he followed for several years. As
be emerged from boyhood be took part in
ward politics, and soon became notorious
in all the mysteries of ballot-bo- x stuffing,
rnnninK primaries, and manipulating
voters at the polls. Ilia manner of life
brought him into several damaging
scrapes. In 1U37 he was indioted in the
Court of Sessions in this city on a charge
ot faUe pretences, bat- - the matter was
hushed np, through political influence.
A few years later he was arraigned befere
the same court and compelled to pay over
certain misappropriated funds to one
Moore, who appeared as plaintiff. In
December, 1846, he was indicted by the
Grand Jury on a charge of grand larceny.
The offense charged against him was that
he had taken a mortgage, entrusted to
his care in his father's office for delivery
to Eemble & Co., and sold it, appropri-
ating the money to his own nse. lie was
tried for the offense, and acquitted on the
plea of the statute of limitations.

In the meantime, Sickles bad studied
law, and had received admission to the
bar in 1843. Ilia activity in local poli-

tics was rewarded by a nomination for
tba State Assembly, in 1S47, aad this was
followed by his election. At this time
he was living with Fanny White, the
keeper of a notorious house of prostitu-

tion in Mercer street, and it was the cur-
rent belief that she supported him with
the wage, of her shame. A curious in-

cident took place which brought his name
before the public in no enviable light.
There was a milk bill due at the bagnio
of Fanny White, and early one morniug,
when the milkman called for the pay-

ment, Sickles' mistress took the money
from bis pocket and gave it to a servant
girl to settle the claim. The money
proved to be counterfeit, and the servant
was arrested, and on the trial all the facta
came ont.

During the session of the Legislature,
Sickles took Fanny White to Albany and
introdnoed her in the Assembly Cham-
ber. This scandalous conduct created a
great deal of indignation, and the House
by a vote passed a censure npon the act.

In 1852 there was a bitter fight in this
city over the office of Corporation Coun-
sel, Robert J. Dillon and Nelson J. Wat-erbu-

being the opposing oandidates.
The friends of Waterbnry prepared a oir-cnl-

addressed to voters, which wa,
with a ballot in an envelope, and

taken to the Broadway postofllce lor de-

livery. Sickles belonged totheeppesing
faction, and when he got wind of this,
gathered his roughs about him, and with
several carriages drove to the postoffice.
He charged the building, captured it and
tearing open the mail bags, carried off
the obnoxious documents. Da was ar-

rested upon the charge of robbing the
mailt, hut, at asual, the matter was
hushed ap and never came to trial.

In 1S55 Sickles was elected to the State
Senate. He took a conspicuous part in
that body in (Uhtiog the Albany Bridge
bill, and also in defending the Trinity
Church eorporattoa in the contest over
their property. The statement has been
made that he received 110,000 in each of
these cases for his influence. At any rate
be was living the following year at toe
rate of 130,000 per annum, which was a

.fc

change for one who had been
poor but a short time

since.
His career was cut short by

his by the as
of to London. It is

that Mr. then Minister
to solicited this
and it was made against the protest of
Mr. Marcy, the of Slate, who,
as an old New had had occasion
to know a great deal about the
The new of carried
hi, with him to

much to the of his
chief. lie money freely, and
in return gave drafts on the United
States The of the

at the time, Mr. Guthrie, re
fused to honor these drafts; and when at
last Mr. was obliged to send
Sickles home, the
among whom were some and
men of fashion, followed nira, ana tn
vain him for payment.
' Upon New York from his
foreign exploits, dickies again plunged
into nslitics. He the nomina
tion and election to from one of
ths lower districts of this city. Uis

the seat, and it was
in the public prints that Sickles
voters from and aff-

idavits to that effect were He
was for during Lis
first term, save the of ultra

and
all of which he when the war
opened a better chance in another direc
tion. He was to in
1858, and it was during the latter part of
this term that be became an actor in tne
most terrible and that
has stained the annals ot the national
capital.

The of Ibis affair, as ap
peared upon the trial, were these: Mrs.
Sickles, who was the of
woman with whom it Was alleged Sickles
had once a criminal conneo
tion. resided with her husband in Wash
ington. There, an
bv her she became
with Philip Barton Key, a of
cnlture and address, wno became a nt

visitor to Sickles' house, and the
with Mrs. Sickles oven-tnall- v

ripened into It is
said that Sickles knew or of
this intimacv. At Bny rate, it was th
common talk in the city long before he
took measures to avenge bis
bed." An note
to him. with details of Mrs. Sickles'
crime, roused him to aotioo. It
appears that hours after
the receipt of this note, and when, as the

be
had had ample time to cool off from the
first effects of the dreadful be
sallied out with a friend, and finding
Key at the corner of place,
near the Club House, him
where he stood. This was on a Sabbath

as Key was on his way home
Irom cnurcu. oicmee snot mm wuu a
revolver in the groin. The
man took refnge behind a tree, crying
oat. "Don t shoot me." "Dont mur
der me." Sickle, followed him up, and
shot him again. He foil to the
and for a moment rested his head npon
bis arm. Sickle, then stood over bim
and shot him in the breast. Just then

came np, and
Sickles on the advised him to
desist. Sickles took his friend s arm,
and the twain walked away. The mur-
derer ths utmost coolness
during the entire affair. Key never
spoke after the third shot. He was taken
into the Club House and in a
few moments.

The murder took place 28,
1859, and ths trial came off in the

April just ten years ago. It
lasted from the 4th to the 2Cth, and cre-

ated great both in
and the country. A

great array of counsel for the
Among them were Edwin

M. Stanton, James 1. Brady, John
ftraham. Reverdv Thomas
Francis and Colonel of.
Alahama. The Hon. iiooert uuia, now
of the

assisted Dy flir. oarnsie.
Toward, the close of the trial Mr. Ould

to as to
Sickles' bad but it
waa The of the
jury was with Sickles from the
outset lae Curt room was crowuea
with his New York who made

in his favor,
and the rulings of the judge were nearly
always in bis favor. Brady and Stanton
made for the de-

fense, and when the jury an ao
a soon, rarely

in a The people went wild
with cheers, one of the counsel kissed the
liberated man, and another sat dowa and
wept Sickles was carried in
to his home, and a band of music in tbe

bis and
would have him but for the
good sense of Mr. Brady, who made them
a speeph, and beC2el them to go heme.

Letters of poured in
npon Sickles from all parts of the coun-
try. He his friends that be
wonld procure a :7urce
from his wife, and f'?r for her

cast her from his mind forever.
But eot long after, wben he returned to
New York, to the of the
world, he took his wife back to live with
him. This conduct swept
every old friend from his tide. Men who

nil NOVELTIES of the Period.

painsooks, Jaconets, Cambrics and Hair Cords,

Victoria, Bishop's and Long Lawn,

India JJulIs, Twills and Books,

Tarletans, Swiss Muslins and Organdies.- -

WELLS COLL, 207 Main Street.
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had stood by him through the trial like
brothers, turned away from him forever
in the intensity of their disgust. His
political enemies visited him with Iheir
most withering sarcasm, and the Tribunt
published a'n article npon him almost

in its brutality. Sickles, in reply
to these strictures of friend and foe, came
out in a letter defending his conduct, but
it won back none of the former.

The , cause of this strange course was
never publicly known, but the story cur-
rent in private circles was that certain
promissory notes bad been discounted at
the Shoe and Leather Bank in favor of
Sickles, bearing the indorsement of Bagi-ol- i,

his father-in-la- This indorsement
of Bagioli failed to recognize as his, and
to save himself from .the accusation of
writing what he should not write, Sickles
submitted to terms he went back to his
wife. Tbe notes were settled several
years afterwards.

The year following the murder the se-

cession trouble, commenced, and Sickles,
true to his Congressional record, was elo-

quent in defense of the course of the
South. It was stated at the time that
some weeks after the firing npon Sumter,
wben the whole North was aroused to a
frenzy of warlike excitement, Sickles
met a band of Southern sympathizers at
the New York Hotel, and harangued
them npon the folly and wickedness of
coersion. Suddenly he gave way to the
current and blossomed into an ardent
patriot. He raised a brigade for service
in the field. lie was in hot water from
tbe beginning. His first trouble was
with the Union Defense Committee be-

cause they wonld not accept his vouchers
and pay money on them when they were
written with a lead pencil. At last he
received $11,000 from tbe Committee,
but subsequently he took the men's re-

ceipts for the money to Washington, and
upon tbe claim that the money naa oeen
paid out of hi, own pocket, he received
it over again. The brigade cost the city,
to arm aud rqmp, nearly tJUU.UUU,

When it was taken to Washington. Sick
les marched it to the White House, and
boastiogly informed Lincoln that it had
been raised out of bis own means.

General Sickles' principal military ex
ploit was at Gettysburg. By a blunder
he nearly lost tbe battle to the Uoion
cause, and led his men to be mowed
down like erass. This affair induced a
nrominent General to assort, in a com
munication to the press, that if General
Sickles bad not lost his leg at tbo bat-

tle of Gettysburg, be would have been
cashiered." The wound kept him from
active service in the field during the re-

mainder of tbe war.
When the Reconstruction Act pasBed

Congress, and the South was cut np into
eatrapcies, Sickles was sent to lord it over
South Carolina. He was as cruel and
arbitrary there as the most ardent hater
of the vanquished Carolines could wish.
He arrested citizens and threw them into
the military prisons without examina-
tion ; seized funds in the bank, shot up
the savings institution, and forsed tbe
people to submit to humiliation, of all
kinds that they were powerless to resist.
He made himself thoroughly detested by
those over whom he ruled, and it was
with intense gratification that they
learned at last that President Johnson
had resolved to remove him. He came
back home, was banqueted by the Union
League Club, toasted by John Jay, and
rested on his honors.

During the last Presidential election,
while drawing pay as an olhcer in the
army, he traversed the conntry making
political speeches. Uis candidate wis
elected, and now he has his reward the
mission to tbe proudest and most punc-
tilious nation in the old world.

Bad and Romantic Story.
Correspondence of the Beaton Journal.

Tbe history of Miss Augusta Colborn,
the supposed kleptomaniac, now in jail at
Concord, IS. II., and charged with steal-
ing an immense amount of clothing, bed-

ding, fancy articles and jewelry from
many prominent families in tbe above
city, where sne was employed as a aew- -

At...is a very saa out romantic
one. she was born in wentwortn, a. u ,

and is now a little over thirty years of
age. Her homo is one of the most
respectable in tbo county where she lived,
and her parenta and connections are es-

teemed for their many good qualities.
She had the misfortune to have been born
while her mother was in a state of in
sanity, and the mental infirmities of the
mother were transmitted to the child.
The not unusual result of luoh a oircura-stanc- e

was an ineradicable antipathy be-

tween the mother and daughter. Subse-
quently the frequently recurring attacks
of insanity on the former led to the
placing of the child with her grandmother,
where she wa, tenderly oared for and
kindly brought op. She developed into
a pleasant and d child, and
wa, beloved by all who knew her. When
about seventeen years of age she became
engaged to a most estimable young man,
with whom she had been acquainted since
childhood. He was rich'only in good habits
and enterprise, and ambitious to do well,
he left the granite hills of his native State,
and in the Tar West be sought to make
a ho?ie for his affianced bride. Fortune
favored him, and in a few years be was
nearly ready ic turn to New Hampshire
to claim her who had so long been the
center of bis affee.'ions and his hopes.
The preparations fov the marriage and
the departure of the twt for the West were
nearly completed whto Mist Colburn

received the sad and entirely unexpected
intelligence of the sudden sickness and
death of her lover. This terrible blow
cast a blight over her prospects for life,
and gloom and melancholy settled npon
her. The infirmity which she inherited
from her mother showed itself at various
times, and sad results were feared. Sud-

denly Miss Colburn disappeared, and it
wa, soon fonnd that she bad gone to
work in one of the factories at Nashua,
where she hoped to forget her trouble.
Soon her health commenced to fail, and
then she went to Concsrd as a seamstress,
where, as is already kaown to onr readers,
she was trusted and esteemed by many.
About the time of the breaking out of the
late war, Misa Colburn was again engaged
to be married, tbe gentleman knowing all
the circumstances of ber previous life.
With her blessing be enlisted in the
Second New Hampshire volunteers and
never returned. His captain said that he
was one of the bravest of hi, command,
and that he wa, last seen doing his whole
duty in the thickest of the first Bull Run
fight. It is seldom that a young woman
of Miss Colburn's age is called upon to
experience so many trials and disappoint-
ments, and it is not strange that at Con-

cord, whore she is best known, she has
the sympathy of all who are acquainted
with ber or who know the facts of her
checkered life. With the exception of
the one charge now laid to her, her life is
supposed to be a blameless one. An in-

terest in her sad case ha, been awakened
among these who are now preparing to
do for her all in their power, with tbe
hope that tbe clond may yet be removed
from her mind, and that the world may
yet have some happiness in store for her.

115 GET TUB BEST. $15

, Sent by Express, Cash on Delivery.

Tbe dennlno Oroide Gold Watches,

fMPROVED AND MANUFACTURED BT
1. us are all the bojt make, hunting cases,
finely chased and beautifully enamelled, patent
and detached levers, full jeweled, and every
watch perfectly regulated and adjusted, and
ouaRiNTggp BT thi cohpakt to keep correct
time, ana, wear and not tarnisn, but retain an
annearance enual to solid gold as long as worn.

These celebrated watobei we are now sending
out by mail and express, C. 0. D., anywhere
within the United Males and canailas. at lb
regular wholesale price, payable on delivery.

No HONBY IB RtlirJIRID IN aovanci. as we
prefer that all should receive and see the goods
oeiore paying ior tnem.

A Single Watch to any Address, 910,

A club ef six. with an extra watch to the
aeent sending the olub, WJ; making seven
watches for $90

Also, a superb lot of most elegant Oroide
uoains, oi tne latest and most costly styles ana
patterns, for ladies' and gentlemen a wear,
from ten to torty inones in lengtn, at prices oi
$2. $4, ,fl and t& each ; sent when oidered with
watch at the regular wholesale prices.

Describe the watch required, whether ladioa'
or gentlemen's site, and address your orders
ana letters to

THE OROIDE WATCH CO..
OiwSt t Fulton street. New York.

LEOPOLD GOEPEL,

IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER AND
in all kinds of

Musical Merchandise
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Piano Warerooms, 375 main St.

Wholesale and retail agents for the lale of

Win. Knabc & Co.'s
CELEBRATED

GOLD MEDAL PIANO FORTES.

Constantly on band, a complete assort
ment of 1'ianoi, Melodeons, Harmonium, ana
Cabinet Organs, Irom the best makers. Kvery
Instrument fu'ly warranted,

Kenicmber the place,

IVo. 37C Main Street,
4 (laehoon Blork.

Dissolution.

rrH E FIRM OF E. ROBBIVS BRADLEY,
1 of Memphis and New York, is this day

UfSsOLVtl), by mutual consent. The firm
name will be signed by either partner in liqui-
dation. The entire stock of goods, and tbe
good will of the businens. has been sold and
conveyed to Messrs. BAKBOUR. WILDKHA
hIMP.-O- who will conduct the business ia
Memphis, on their own accouat, and in whoce
behalf the confidence of the public is respect-full- v

solicited.
ItsignedJ KLIST1 A ROBBINS,

46 Warren street. New York.
KDWAkD BRADLKV.

223 Second street, Memphis, lean.
Dated Memphis, April 30, 150J.

Co-P- ar tnershl p.

JiB O. BARBOUK, TltOS. D. TILDII,
JAB. O. BWrSOH.

Prom the above it will be seen that we have
become tbe successors ef Messrs. K. Robbina

Bradley in tbe

General Hardware Bosinesi.
Oar well known experience la this trade in-

duces ua to rely upon a eon'inuaece ef the
very liberal patronage bestowed upon oar

We propose to krep on hand a
stock well adapted to the wants of the sur-
rounding eouniry, and will be prepared at all
times to offer great inducements to purchasers.

SirnMll
to A) HARBOUR. WILDER SIMPSOX.

WHEELER

SEWING MACHINES
rjpook trie only Gold Hedftl at the Paris Exposition. ...

It make I he IaocIc Stitch alike on both aide.
Itnaea no Shuttle and haa bnt one tension.

The work will not rip or ravel, and la more bean! If nl than by band.

It will do the work of Fifteen Hand-aewer- a.

100,000 were sold last year.
3,ooo now running in the City of Memphis.

120,000 more in use than any other Machine.

Full Instruction gfvsn at the rooms or at purchaser's house, where they are taught to Cord,
Braid, Hem, Fell, Quilt, Gather, Gather and sow on the band at the same time. All improve-
ments put to old Machines. ..,....,.,

Silk, Clark's Cotton and on
TERMS so aasy that any one can purchase a Machine.

Eooms, Q56gffecond Street.
WHITMORE & CO.,

Proprietors of tbo

PUBLIC LEDGER

STEAM

PRINTING WORKS

No. 13 Madison Street,

R8 DAILY EXECUTING ALL KINt
l or

JOB I'TMINTIIVO,

IK A BTYLt

Cnapproacnable in tola Mariel

AND AT

LOWER RATES

THAN ALL COMPETITOR.

Oar old matrons know and appreciate th
above faots, and all wo ask of ethers is los
them to

GIVE US A. TIlIitLI

& WILSON'S

SEDSMEN
SOUTHERN

SEED AND AGRICULTURAL

DEPOT.
R.D.WARD&CO.,

DEALERS IN

SEED1
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

FERTILIZERS, ETC.,

232 Main street, Memp.il?, Term.

Just Receive 1:
A LARGE LOT OF

Mowers and Itonpere,
Ileiae Pawrrs and Threaberw,

M Hay Kakrs,
Wheal Fauaj,
drain Tradlra,
Nryttae.
Evaporates, '

Horgtinm Slllla,
S ol ton Planters!,
Cultivator,
Cider and Wine Mill,
Kte., etc., ete., etc,

W Have the larr.st atork of Forlil.laera ever brought Stonlh.
Wa are HOLE AGV.mVH In Memphislor I lie xr,-lslo- r Meaper and Mower,Hnrkeye) 4 nlltvnlor, S.'rain llrlll.Cider l'resa, and J. W. rltlialu-- o.
Me defy conpet llion. Olvenearnll.
"S M . I. WARD est.

MEDICAL.
The symptoms of liver

complaint are uneasiness
and pain in the side.
Vometimcs the pain is inSIMMS' the shoulder, and is mis-
taken fur rheumatism.
Ibe stomach is affecled
with loss of appetite end
sickness, bowtls in gene- -

era! oustive, iuetimes alternating with lax.
'1 he bend ia tioanled with pain, and dull, heavy

B"tlrn. onr.i.lerahle loss of memory, acenm- -
pinieu with painlul sen-
sation of having left

something which
Tirrn . I ought to have been done.
LllLll 1 01 ten complaining of

we.norns, ueDiiiiy, ana
low spirits.
some of the above symp
toms attend trie disease.

aud at uttier lime, very few of them; but the
Liver is generally the organ most involved.
Cure ihe Liver with

DR. SIMMOHS

Liver Regulator,
A preparation of roots and herbs, warranted to
be strictlv vegetable, and can do no iniuiv to
anyone. It has been used by hundreds, and
known tor the last thirty-fiv- e years as one ot
the most reliable, efficacious and harmless n.

rv-- r to the tuflering. It lakin
regularly and persistent y
it ia sure to cure dyspep-
sia, headache, jaundice,
costivenesa. aicg head-
ache,REGULATOR. chronio diarrhepa,
atltotinns of the hladuor,
camp dysentery, (flections
oft e kidneys, lever,

ehills. diseases
ol the .km. impurity ot ibe blood, melancholy
or depression of spirits, heartburn, eolio er
puins in tbe bowels, pain in the head, fever and
ague, dropsy, boils, pain in back and limbs,
asthma, erysipelas, letnulo ailections, and
bilious diseases generally.

Prepared only by J. II. Z F.I LIN & CO.,
Druggists, Macon, Ua. Price, l ; by mail $1 2a.

Hundred, of highly respectable ieronacan
fully attest to the virtues of this valuable

to whom we ran ePEilTr-fer.l'- fti 7'

Low, Lower, Lowest.

T K HAVE IN STORE AKD TO ARRIVE.

Western Trodnce Generally,
Consisting, tn part, as follows :

Allfradea Flonr, lilatheat to loweat
Cboirc kiln-drie- d Corn Meali all
varieties Need and 1 alias: Potatoes)
tlnesrart neat Hay. Cora, 4alaj,
Bran. Uine, Cement, Planter, etc

All of which we offer Lower than tho Lowest.
W. P. WRIQHTCO.,

MM No 11 Monroe street,

Mississippi Yauey A avlgatlon to.
ol tbe Sooth and Went.

Office No. IS Jtfferton street, Memphis, Ter.n.

Capital -- I l.non.oio
..ill) eaca.

00K8 FOR PI BSCBIPTION TO T11R
I) rai.ital stock of the Com .ny are open at
this cilice, where parties may subfciib. either
in money or lands. .

n7 t r. i. ma Ki i.stwii.
Ice (ream, Strawberries,

ISO

S O D A W A. T E If

B XI o c c o .
i

210 Kaln M., cor. or Adainn,

HAS OPFSED ITTS PAtOOJJ FOR
gentlemen. ik all ot the above

rticiea ran be n.d oi ihe I t and nrt. He
as tbe Lnett silver eoiln fountain in ike riiy ;
so, a larie enei varied sloe ol n,ale tmnemre
aii aeecriptAvaa. k


